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Changing family pattems and increasing problems with infertility are compelling 
fewish family service agencies to restructure their adoption services, and specifically, to 
develop cross-cultural adoption programs. Cross-cultural adoption raises unique issues 
for fewish families and their adopted children, fewish family service agencies can play a 
pivotal role in helping families struggling with these issues by offering a range of services 
through the life cycle and by sponsoring adoptive family support groups. 

T his article presents the tesponse of 
Jewish family setvice agencies to the 

recent inctease in cross-cultutal adoptions 
as seen ftom the perspective of one agency, 
Jewish Family Setvices of Baltimote. Ctoss-
cultuial adoption ptogtams undet Jewish 
auspices ate needed because of the unique 
issues faced by Jewish families befote and 
after the adoption placement. This atticle 
offets ptactical guidelines to help families 
and communal institutions deal with this 
special way to build ajewish family. 

THE NATIONAL JEWISH CONTEXT: 
INFERTEITY AS A MOTIVATION 

FOR ADOPTION 

The evolution of cross-cultutal adoption 
programs in the Jewish community must 
be seen in the context of changes in the 
contempotaty Jewish family that affect all 
fotms of adoption. Jews ate choosing 
adoption fot many teasons. Adoption is 
an option fot the single patent who wishes 
to have a family. Some Jewish couples also 
choose adoption fot ideological teasons, 
such as concern about population gtowth. 

Parts of this article were originally printed in 
"F.A .C .E. Facts," July/August 19X9, Baltimore. 

Incieasingly, howevei, problems with in-
feitility ate motivating Jewish couples 
towaid adoption. In fact, one in five 
Jewish couples of childbeaiing age in 
Ameiica snuggles with infeitility. This 
figuie is somewhat highet than in the gen
eial community, as Jews tend to marry 
and begin cbildrearing later. Thus, al
rhough Jews are adopring for othei teasons, 
infeitility is the piimaty impetus. 

Infertility is a heaitbieaking situation 
fof any couple. The pain of Jewish couples 
is intensified by constant temindeis of how 
valued childfen aie in the Jewish tiadition, 
as epitomized by the commandment, "Be 
fruitful and muldply." Perhaps because 
infertility goes to tbe heatt of a couple's 
piivate lelationship, often making them 
feel isolated from othets, the Jewisb com
munity is only beginning to be awate of 
the special issues faced by infertile couples. 

INFERTILITY AND ADOPTION IN 
JEWISH TRADITION 

Both infertility and adoption have a long 
tiadition in Judaism. The fiist ancesttal 
couples in the Bible —Abiaham and Saiah, 
Isaac and Rebecca, Jacob and Rachel—weie 
all initially infertile. (Like Hannah, these 
women did all eventually conceive.) Exam-
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pies of adoption appeat in biblical and 
talmudic litetatute. Abtaham adopted his 
setvant Eliezet, Moses gtew up as an 
"adopted son" in the h o m e of Egyptian 
royalty, and Mordecai adopted his otpbaned 
cousin Hadassah (Esther). 

Pointing out that the ancient Jewish 
soutces can shape out attitudes towatd 
adoption. Rabbi Michael Gold (1988) offets 
two insights that ptovide a ftamewotk fot 
a m o d e m response to infettility. Fitst, 
Jewish couples need not accept infettility 
as God's will. Just as out ancesttal mothets 
ptayed to God to ask fot spifitual inter
vention and btought their handmaidens to 
theit husbands to ensure themselves a child 
to false, Jewish couples today should be 
encouraged to putsue altetnative means of 
fulfilling their desire to have a family of 
theif own. In addit ion, Judaism places 
value on the patent who nuttutes and 
educates a child, fegardless of whethef that 
parent gave bifth to the child. The Jewish 
community has ttaditionally viewed adop
tion in a vety positive light. This attitude 
is embodied in the modetn Hebtew wotd 
fot adoption, ametz, meaning "sttengthen," 
ftom a tefetence in Psalm 80 to a stem 
tfansplanted and made sttong. 

CROSS-CULTURAL ADOPTION: A 
RECENT PHENOMENON IN JEWISH 

FAMILY SERVICE 

The tetm "cross-cultuial adoption" is used 
hete to fefet to international ot intercountty 
adoption. Although Jewish family service 
agencies have a long experience with ttadi
tional adoptions, they have only tecently 
undertaken cfoss-cultufal adoption pto
grams. In fact, of 17 Jewish family agencies 
in the United States offeting full adoption 
sefvices (and 10 othets with partial adoption 
sefvices), only 14 offef ctoss-cultural adop
tion ptogfams (Posner, 1989). According 
to the Association of Jewish Family and 
Childfen's Agencies (1988), these agencies 
participated in 100 international adoptions 
between August i, 1987 and July y , 1988. 

Jewish family agencies have developed 

these progtams in tesponse to the viitual 
cessation of placement of healthy, domestic-
botn infants via traditional adoption agen
cies. Demographic changes —a declining 
bifth rate, latef mattiages, the postpone
ment of childbeahng, smallet families, and 
a greater acceptance of unmarried mothets 
choosing to pafent theif childfen —have 
affected Jewish families, cteating new 
needs. In fespouse, Jewish family services 
have restmctuted theif adoption programs. 

Those involved in cross-cultufal adop
tion, howevef, have few fole models ot 
teseatch studies to help shape theif expe
rience; hence, the impottance of Simon 
and Altstein's (this issue) investigation of 
the implications of intefcountfy adoption 
fot social wotk ptactice. 

UNIQUE JEWISH ISSUES IN CROSS-
CULTURAL ADOPTION 

Like any family adopting cross-culturally, 
Jewish families face the challenge of inte-
gtating theif child's own biological, ethnic, 
cultufal, and feligious betitage with the 
differing hetitage of the family. Expefts 
on adoption (Btodzinsky & Schechtef, 1990; 
Melina, 1986) agtee that a vital building 
block in the child's sense of identity and 
self-esteem is an undetstanding of his of 
bet toots. Fufthermore, incorporating ele
ments o f theif child's bifth cultuie can 
gteatly eniich an adoptive family's daily 
Hfe. 

Howevei , Jewish families who adopt 
cioss-cultuially confront ceitain unique 
issues that continue through the life cycle. 
Fot example, Jewish tfadition fequires ritual 
citcumcision (btit) foi a male child. W h e n 
a healthy child is adopted as a newborn, 
having a btit usually piesents no problem. 
Yet , most cioss-cultuial adoptions occui 
when the infant is at least sevetal months 
old. At what age should the litual circum
cision be done fot a baby making a ttansi
tion from different caretakers and a different 
country? How can a family avoid dismpting 
the stability and secufky they afe ttying to 
pfovide the infant? Fot children adopted 
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when they are older, problems of trust, 
undetstanding the ritual, and anxiety arise. 
Families need to teach the best plan for 
theif family by consulting with a tabbi, 
mohe l , pediatiician, and utologist. Coun
seling by a social worker can give a family 
needed direction. 

In ctoss-cultutal adoption, as in any 
adoption by a Jewish family, unless the 
chdd is born to a mothet who is Jewish, 
Jewish tfadition tequites that the child be 
fotmally converted to Judaism through 
submersion in a mikvah (ritual bath). 
Howevef, Refotm Judaism does not tequire 
ritual submersion, and the othet branches 
of Judaism disagree on such matteis as the 
timing and natuie of conveision. It is advis
able for Jewish adoptive paients to consult 
with theif tabbis to find the best solution 
fot theif family. 

The naming cetemony, whethei occulting 
as pan of the biit or as a separate occasion, 
can be a highly significant slatting point 
fof a j e w i s h adoptive family to confiont 
and celebrate the multifaceted identity of 
theit child. Many paients today ate wiiting 
theit own naming ceiemonies to integiate 
e lements from each p a n of the child's 
heritage and ate giving thei i child thiee 
names: an American name, one from rbe 
birth countiy , and a Hebiew name. 

The final stage o f conveision is Bar or 
Bat Mitzvah. Accofding to Jewish law, 
conveision tequites the knowing consent 
o f the peison undeigo ing the ce iemony. A 
mino i may be convened , but the convet
sion is not binding until the child actively 
chooses to accept his o i het Jewish status 
and lesponsibilities upon teaching maturity. 
A Jewish adoptive family must face the 
possibility that theit young adolescent may 
leject the conveision at this point . 

O f fundamental impoitance is the fact 
that Jewish families who adopt cioss-
cultuially place a double-minority status 
upon theit chi ldten. Childten botn in 
Koiea, India, o i Larin Amei ica come from 
a p iedominant face and majority teligion 
into a new envifonment in which both 
theit acquiied teligion and theit facial/ 

national origin place them into distinctly 
minofity categoiies. These mult iple iden
tities will taise issues fot the children and 
theii families as the childien grow up . 

Because of theit differing physical ap
peaiance, these childten will encounte i in 
the dominant white . Christian cultuie 
a iound them reacrions ranging from igno
rance ro curiosity to piejudice. In addition, 
childien adopted cioss-cultuially and taised 
as Jews will have to snuggle with tbe ques
tion o f "Who is a Jew?" well befote ado
lescence as they tecognize that most do not 
have the physical chatactetistics typically 
consideied Jewish. 

Jewish adoptive families can act on theit 
childien's behalf by l emind ing and edu
cating the Jewish community that Judaism 
is not a lace. The Jewish famdy is an in
ternational one , compiised of people chai
acteiized by a btoad spectrum of ethnic 
backgiounds and physical appeaiances 
(Roseman, 1984). This is teadily appaient 
in Isiael whete Jews gather from all over 
the world, but is much less visible in 
Jewisb communit ies in the United States. 

Foi Jewish adoptive families with a stiong 
lel igious identity, tel igion piovides an 
oppoitunity to give childfen a sense o f 
tootedness and stability. Such patents may 
feel quite comfoftable teaching their chd
dren abour their native cultutal heritage, 
but not about their native religion. These 
families are inclined to emphasize Judaism 
much more, hoping that it will keep them 
in the ongoing task of defining who they 
ate. Whatever the parenrs' religious orien
tation, sensitivity, honesty, and an open
ness to the child's own identity struggles 
ate key. 

Their Jewish identity can be a soutce o f 
stfength to families who adopt ctoss-
culturally. Phyllis Nissen, co-foundet o f 
Stats o f David, the national infoimation 
and suppoit netwoik fot Jewish adoptive 
families, notes that, unlike o the i families 
who adopt cioss-cultufally, Jewish paients 
may find the task of helping theit childten 
deal with theif mult iple identities some
what easief because they shate with their 
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children the expeiience of being a minoiity 
(Melina, 1987). And Steven Nickman, 
authoi of The Adoption Experience, points 
out that the emphasis on "belonging" in 
Jewish culture may help adoptees who feel 
they have lost theif biological heiitage 
(Melina, 1987). 

Some patents question whethet it is best 
to educate theif childfen in a Jewish day 
school to solidify theii Jewish identity 01 
in a seculai school where they will have 
mote contact with children of diffetent 
facial, cultutal, and religious backgtounds 
and be less conscious of theii status as a 
minoiity within a minoi i ty . Depending on 
the decision they make, such parents may 
seek othet oppoitunit ies to compensate foi 
what is lacking in theif child's school envi
fonment , whethef through the neighbot
hood , vafious entichment activities, ot 
aftet-school Hebrew school. 

Identity issues are intensified duting 
adolescence (Silveistein, 1985; Simon & 
Altstein, this issue). Adolescents who ate 
adopted need to discover how they aie 
similai to and diffeient from not one but 
two sets of patents. H o w much haidei is 
this task when they know little 01 nothing 
about theit bifth patents, but must fely 
instead on theif fantasies. As adolescents 
adopted cfoss-cultufally begin dating, issues 
of identity and peet acceptance faised by 
theit complex cultutal and religious back
gtounds come into shatp focus. H o w these 
issues ate resolved depends on a mult i tude 
of variables. Counseling can be of great 
benefit at this t ime. A fundamental ques
tion fof Jewish adoptive pafents during this 
pei iod is will their adolescents' Jewishness 
serve as an anchor to help them navigate 
the s to im, 01 will it be one of the focal 
points fot theit feelings of isolation and 
nevei quite fitting in? 

THE ROLE OFJEWISH 
FAMILY SERVICES 

How can Jewish family seivice agencies 
help families giapple with the issues o f 
cross-cultural adoption? The expeiience of 

Jewish Family Seivices of Baltimote is of
fered hete as a lesouice to other agencies 
working with these families. 

By the early 1980s, traditional adoption 
placements at JFS had viftually halted be
cause few birth patents were seeking agency 
services. At the same t ime, JFS was receiv
ing many requests for adoption. In lesponst; 
the agency sought other ways to help par
ents build their families through adoption. 
The adoption piogram, now called A d o p 
tion Alliances, was then expanded to ofifer 
identified and international adoptions. 

Hundieds of ptospective adoptive families 
have consulted with JFS, many expressing 
inteiest in international adoption. Of these, 
eight families have completed intemational 
placements with the help of the agency. 

Based on the premise that adoption is a 
life-long expeiience, JFS is also available 
to adoptive families thfoughout the life 
cycle. The agency offers counseling for 
couples dealing with infertility, as well as 
a jewish Family Life Workshop, "Ptepating 
for Adoption," which includes information 
about alternative ways to adopt and leferial 
to othet tesoutces in the community pto
viding such education. 

Depend ing on the ptogtam, JFS wotks 
with mai i ied couples (with or without 
children), single people , and people over 
age 40 . At one t ime, like many agencies, 
JFS set an uppei age limit o f 40 years fot 
ptospective adoptive parents; howevef, this 
policy was fcassessed in light of the agen
cy's gtowing conviction that such "older 
patents" can be very effective. (Factors of 
health ate taken into considetation as ap
propriate.) In addit ion, as tbe definition 
of family has expanded, JFS has come to 
appreciate the di lemmas and sttengths of 
single patents who wish to adopt. 

The specific seivices ptovided in its in
ternational adoption ptogtam include a 
h o m e study and supportive, referral, and 
postplacement services to prospective 
adoptive parents who themselves locate a 
child overseas, often through the U .S . -
based and international resources offered 
to them by their JFS social worker. As part 
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of the h o m e study process, ptospective 
patents ate also ptepated fot issues related 
to raising a child adopted ctoss-cultutally. 

Once a family has adopted, JFS offets 
fol low-up suppott sefvices. In the "Wofk
shop fot Parents of Adopted Children," 
ropics o f discussion include talking with 
children about adoption (the nevet-ending 
story), he lp ing childfen with theif feelings 
about being adopted, finding one's place 
in the Jewish community , and sharing 
adoption situations all families face. It is 
significant that most of the pafticipants in 
these wofkshops have childfen of pteschool 
and early elemenrary school ages. JFS also 
sponsors an ongoing support gfoup for 
parents of adolescent and adult adoptees. 

STARS OF DAVID 

In 1988, JFS offered its fiist "Woikshop foi 
Paients W h o Have Adopted Cioss-
Cultuially," which affoided Jewish adoptive 
paients in Baltimoie an oppoitunity to 
discuss the unique issues o f ctoss-cultutal 
adoption with otheis in similat c i icum
stances undet the guidance of a clinical 
social woiker with expeitise in adoption. 
Paiticipants in this wofkshop formed the 
nucleus of a local chapter of the national 
Stats o f David netwofk. JFS accepted the 
gfoup's invitation for co-sponsorship, 
thereby giving Stats of David the advan
tages of access to the agency's staff, profes
sional resources, and secrerarial support. 

Duf ing the 3 years since its inception, 
the Baltimore Stars of David gtoup has 
attiacted families who have adopted intei-
nationally, as well as domestically. Sevetal 
families have biological childien as well . 
Participants come to Stats of David thiough 
wotd of m o u t h 01 tefettals by JFS 01 o the i 
adoption tesouices. Still others respond to 
publicity in the press or in community 
newsletteis . Stais o f David holds family 
social get-togethers and programs to cele
biate Jewish holidays foul to five times a 
year. Some of these meetings ate specifically 
designed to highl ight cultutal diveisity, 

such as a hands-on p iog tam featui ing m u 
sical inst iuments f tom around the woi ld . 
In addit ion, sevetal ptogtams for adults 
have given paients opportunities to addiess 
issues of mutual concein, such as special 
challenges facing the adoptive family, 
adoption th iough the eyes of the adoptee , 
and evoking family values by cieating 
family stoiies — a special task foi adoptive 
paients . 

The most tecent adult ptogtam, "Making 
Difference a Posidve Expeiience fot Chil
dfen," focused on ptactical suggestions for 
families who have adopted cfoss-culturally. 
The program gave parents a forum to dis
cuss fesponses in the Jewish community 
fanging from i g n o r a n c e to piejudice about 
cioss-cultuial adoption and to develop 
stfategies to deal with those responses. 
Much of the discussion dealt with how 
a d o p t i v e patents can educate theif famihes, 
communit ies , and schools to value cultural 
diversity. Participants shated fesources, 
such as books, music, games , toys, and 
atticles, that they have found effective for 
teaching the value of divetsity. 

The expetience of the Baltimote chaptef 
of Stafs of David beats out the findings o f 
Simon and Altstein who have emphasized 
the benefits of afliliation with such a sup
poft group. (Since Stars of David began in 
1985, 800 famdies have joined the national 
O f g a n i z a t i o n . ) Parenrs are artiacted by the 
opportunity to discuss issues un ique to 
Jewish adoptive families. They want theif 
childfen to get to know otheis who are 
both adopted and Jewish. Many of the 
paients plan to temain involved in the 
gtoup fot a long t ime , leaUzing that they 
and theit childten wdl benefit from the 
suppoit of othet Jewish a d o p t i v e families 
as the childien g iow. A m o n g the L5 ac
tively involved families in Baltimoie, bonds 
have begun to fotm among adults and 
chi ldien. A gteat deal of infotmal net
woiking OCCUIS between meet ings a iound 
such issues as ci icumcision, conveis ion, 
questions o f identity, and piejudice in 
school. 
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Some families are gaining special kinds 
of support from Stars o f David. Couples 
considering adoption or waiting fot chil
dren to arrive have found it helpful to see 
"real" children integrated into theif adop
tive families and to ask questions of other 
families who have experienced what still 
awaits them. Stars of David has helped 
some intetmarried couples, particularly 
those who have adopted cross-culturally, 
identify those aspects of Judaism that they 
wish to nurture in theif famihes and begin 
to integrate complex strands o f ethnic, 
cultural, and mult iple religious heritages. 
Single adoptive parents, another minority, 
also hnd the gfoup offets a welcoming 
community foi them and theif children. 

It should be noted that the ideas and 
impetus foi the Stats of David p iog iams 
come from the membeis of the gfoup, who 
do the planning and organizing. JFS offers 
support and consultation, but the life of 
the group depends mostly on a coie of ac
tive families. Al though m e m b e i s seek the 
expeitise of professionals, such as social 
workers, psychologists, and rabbis, much 
is learned from discussion among the par
ticipants themselves. 

This point is significant because it dem-
onstiates that a Jewish family service agency 
can sponsoi an adoption-ielated woikshop 
01 a local Stats of David chaptei in its 
community even if the agency does not 
have a fotmal adoption ptogtam. Often, 
staffing a gfoup is a matter of simply con
necting adoptive families so that they do 
not have to depend on chance encountets 
in the grocery stoie ot at the community 
swimming pool to find each othei . In Stats 
of David, Jewish family seivice agencies 
can find a meaningful way to lespond to a 
unique Jewish communal need. 

CONCLUSION 

Jewish family service agencies face the 
challenge and responsibility of developing 
services and ptogtams to meet the needs 
of families who adopt cross-cultuially. 

Al though many agencies may lack com
ptehensive adoption ptogtams, they can 
nevertheless he lp these families in mean
ingful ways by sponsoi ing suppoit g ioups. 
such as Stats of David, and by offeting 
Jewish family life wotkshops on adoption 
issues. One advantage agencies have is that 
adoptive families, having navigated the 
tough wateis o f the adoption ptocess, ate 
usually vocal, proactive individuals able to 
articulate their needs to professionals and 
eagei to woik with t h e m . Since cioss-cul-
tuial adoption is such a new phenomenon 
in the Amei ican Jewish community , social 
wofkets must leam from the unique expe
tiences of the families. Ideally, Jewish 
adoptive families and Jewish family service 
agencies can wotk as partners to educate 
each other, the Jewish community—includ
ing othef families, rabbis, ofganizations, 
and educators —and the community at large 
about this special way to gfow a family tfce. 
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